ARCHIE W. ENGLAND, a

nre control technician seaman, makes teata on automat·
lo gun flre control equipment
aboard hi• Navy ahlp, the
Paclflo Fliet radar picket dee·
troyer USS Tucker. Tho 1hlp
waa recently aulgned to duty
In the Weatern Pacific. Archie,
the aon of Mr. and Mra. Archie
C. England of Route 1, has
been In tho Navy since gradu·
a.ting from high school here
In 1957.

(Offlclal U. B. Navy

photo.)

TOMATO

SC>:UP

Tasty!

69 c

lb._

-

aevefal
varieties

MILD CHEESE

for Lenten Menus

3

.

_,

8-oz.
pkge.

lb.

U.S. No.1 Michigan

We hope Dick's ca:mpaign succeeds. Eaton Rapids would• be
happy, for o number of reasons,
to have close-neighJbor Mason in
the same league

Local merchants arc still recovering from Crazy.Tuesday and
agree, generally,that it got a lot
of people out oi their homes,
where they had been weather•bound too long, and into· the
stores.
J
One woman/ with a pack ol
With a building of their own
unma1led letters in one hand and
from which to operate, members
he1" lucky number in other, went
, INTERLOCHEN BOUND Shown here are the two Inter•
of Eaton Rapid.s Girl Scout and
up to a downtov.m mailbox Tueslochen soholarshlp winners and alternate, two of whom will be
attending the International Music Camp for two weeks next
Brownie troops are planning an
day morrnng and unthinkingly
summer under the sponsorship of the Tuesday Musicale. Stand·
open house to be held Saturday,
"mailed" her lucky number. A
Ing are Jlm Sprague on drums and Bonnie Bentley, saxophone,
March 14, during Girl Scout
bystander suggested she wait
SWUTlming :fiac1lities at Pine Week. Girl Scout cookies and cofthe winners, and Betsy Bentley, alternate, seated at the piano.
around until 9:30, the scheduled
lake near Olivet came under dis- fee will be served. The plan Was
(Journal photo.)
collection hour, t<l see if she could
BOX SCORE·
cussion at Tuesday's meeting o! announced at the Association
get her number back.
the Community Activity Council meeting held Monday evening.
FG FT -TP
Eaton Rapids
Acting in the a:bsence: of Postexe<:utive board. Pine lake is Committee mOOhers in charge
13 master Ted Lyon, who is island Bur~ed
5 3-3
Huntington
where Eaton Rapids children are will be Mrs Maurice Trimble,
20 hopping in the Caribbean Earle
9
2--3
Peterson
taken twice weekly during the Mrs. Law::rence Hyatt and Mrs.
Funeral se1 vices were held al
3 Miller stuck up a Crazy Tuesday
2 1-4
Hillard
summer on swimmihg outings.
z 5-6 g Specials sign advertising plastic the Pettit FWleral home Monday
Risner
There have been nmnerous cri- Charles Bush.
for
William T. Clough, 84, a life0-0
4
2
Lane
In other action, the g:roup voted
stamp containers at 5c (the reguti.cism.s in the past about lack o!
lar price) and 50 stamped en- long resident oi the Eaton Ratoilet facilities al the beach there. to list Assiciation meetings on
Bonnie Bentley
and Jim
Grand
Ledge
pids area, who died Friday, Feb
Fifteen Eaton Rapids young
veloes at $2.32 (ditto)
It was thought some time ago the P-TA activityA:alendar. Plans
Sprague, because of their out7 3-ll, 17
M. Byrne
One of the clerks, after taking 20, at his home
that the proprietor had promised to hold the May Presentation o! people are looking forward to
standing
musical
performances,
11
5 1-4
earning their Red Cross life- O'Toole
Mr. Clough was born Jan 12, are the fortunate winners of the
the customers' riibbing for a
to build fac11ilies, but nothing Arwards at the High school, be14 couple hours, added at the bottom 1875,
6 2-3
cause of need for greater space, saving badges They are members S\vathwood
m Hamlin township,
wns done.
2 2-4
6 of the sie:n: "Also we are giving farmed far many years and work- Interlochen scholarships presentof a class taking instruction at D<tle
were
abandoned
when
it
wns
Because Pine lake se€JnS to be
ed each year by Tuesday Musi1
1-2
3
away FREE one assist.ant post- ed at the Horner mills. Twenty cale
most convenient to Eaton Rapids, found that the Association would th'e Lansing Y.W.C.A. and are P. Byrne
2 0-1
4
years ago he sold his- farm on
master."
three members of the Board vol- have bo pay for the services of sponsored by the Eaton Rapids Bouck
The two were judged the best
Activity Council in
Thuma road, now owned by Mr. of seven entrants in auditions
unteered to make a personal call six custodian.! to set up and re- Community
12 14 14 11--51
cooperation with the local schools. Eaton Rapul.s
move
chairs.
The
affair
will
be
and
Mrs
McClure,
and
moved
Elkin
Isaac,
who
got
his
start
as
upon the proprietor there to see
The Kingsland teacher Will reheld Saturday, Feb. 21, at the
13 18 18 6--55
According to reports, some of Grand Ledge
high school .coach here during to Eaton Rapids.
if he will take some action held at the First Methodist church
home of Mrs. James Fuller. Betsy place Bruce Higgins, now a sixth
the class feel il is a rough course WEST CENTRAL ST AND IN GS a brief stay back in 1951, is the
Mr. Clough told srt.ories of his Bentley was chosen alternate. grade teacher, who has been ap~
Charles Peckham, Horace Ttead- on Sunday, May 17.
new athletic director at Al!bion youth on a nvel'lboat on the MisIt was announced that the but are Joolting forward to comway and Ralph Simpson volunBonnie played a saxophone pointed principal of NorthweSt
WL cbllege. He is still well known sissippi and with threshing crews
Scouts were averaging 30-50 ~~=
teered their services.
solo aecompamed at the piano by an'.d all of the rural schools. In
The
following
members
are
Hastings
11
2
in
the
Dakotas,
but
eventually
here,
having
been
a
frequent
visiboxes
of
cookies
each
in
the
curIn other action,• the Board
k
St. Johns
10
3
Mrs. Robert Koyl. Her number this way Beiser said, no new
9 4 tor during his years as varsity he settled down here
voled lo put Lud Hoag a.nd Horace rent cookie sale about twice as w hor_ mgBtowiard the Senior badge: Greenville
was "Concerlino" by Guilhoud. teachers will be needed.
R ds
basketball and lrack coach at . Surv1vmg are his wife, Elsie; J1m played a medley of "Old
Treadway on the Activity Coun- many as sold last year by the 8 e1 1a rowne, Jeanette Canedy E t
and
David
Johannides.
Those
I
a
?n
api
7
6
five
sons,
Arthur
and
Ford,
both
cil payroll in order that they may direct sale method This year the
Gems" on the drum. For her
6 1 A~bion.
His promotion to athletic of Eaton Rapids, Harry of North
m the Junior
Led e
come under the accident insur- girls are taking orders.
solo Betsy chose "Romany
~ 1 director Wa5 announced Uus week Carolina, Albent of Lansing and piano
ance policies held by the Council.
The leaders were advised that are, Deborah Jane Brown, Mar~ Charlotte g
Life" b)': Vietor Herbert.
0 13 when Dale R Sprankle retired Dale of Charlotte; three daughBoth have been working
the Betty Harris had 75 pounds ol Johnson, JoelYJl Natusch, Jeruu- Beldin
Others competing were J-oanne
g
ters, Mrs. June Squires and Mrs. Porter, piano; Robert Pckkla,
because of ill health.
Gremlin Corners canteen, gener- colored plasbc material on hand fer Page, Anna P.ayne, Barbara
WESE CENTRAL SCORES
Olive Finch of Eaton R0ip1ds and piano; Mary Warner, clarinet, and
ously giving their services al which she is offering free to any Sexton, Kay Sexton, Kathleen
Kathy Foote, who lives in the Mrs. Anna Best of Charlotte; John Engleman, piano.
no cha·rge. However, it was felt troop wishing to make use ot il Squires, Sue Wright, William Has.tings 54, Greenville 39
house atop Braggs hill 1us.t be- three brothers., Joe of South Otscthat for their prot.ectlon and the
Refreshments were served by Dimmer, Bob Krunun and Den- St. Johns 73, &!ding 52
Judges were Mrs. Edward Mc~
yond
the west c1ty lirruts, was Jic, N Y., Jay of Flint and Phmcas Re-e, J. Dean Winter and Jack
nis
Nousaine.
Grand Ledge 55, Eaton Rapids 51
protection of the Council, in case the hostess, Mrs. Clifford Bailey,
surprised
Monday
mornmg
to
see
of
Jackson;
18
grandchildren
and
Ionia
fill,
Charlotte
60
Ten Eaton Rapid& students
of accident, they shDuld be put assisted by Lenore Bender.
Chard. the Jatter from the music
The Eaton Rapids Reserves two deer, bath does, standing in 11 great-grand children.
on the payroll and be included
passed these lifesaving tests last
department of the Lansing School
The Rev F. Willard Kime of- for the Blind.
m the insurance plan. Each will
Every civilization rests on a year. Thi:: class IS instructed by won their game with the Grand the driveway.
The deer were equally sur· ficiated at the funeral service.
Ledge Reserves, 72-58.
ibe paid $6 per week, with the set of promises
Mrs. Kathy Sowers.
Both scholarship winners and
prised to see her and took off Burial was rn Oakwood cemetery. alternate w1.l play before the
money coming from collections
across
M-50,
over
Dr.
Vance's
taken at the Canteen.
Miarch meeting of Tuesday Musifence and on into the woods.
cale to be held March 10 at the
BIRTHS
First Methodist church. Included
Earl Decker, who learned lus
Feb. 18, t;wms, a son, Michael in the program will be last year's
basketball on the ERHS Varsity
a couple of years back, is still David, and a daughter, Michelle winners, V1v1an Galusha and
hitting the bru;.ket regularly. A Delynn, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Georgia Fuller, both p1arusts.
E&ward Spencer's home at 41Y.i
Hines, Jennie Holmes, John newspnrper account reaching us
Names of 148 elementary pupils
Forest street was damaged by fire
Sammis; Feb. 19, a son, Harold THIS WEHK'S WEATHER
Holmes,
Dana
How.ton,
Gregory
from Providence, R I., relates Albert, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert
in the 5th and 6th grades aP"pear
Monday afternoon.
Huntington.
Firemen, who got the call at on the first honor roll compiled
that Earl led the Baptist Bible Hector; Feb. 22, a daughter, Lorl
Noon Temp.
Dana Judevine, George Koyle, Seminary of Johnson City to a Rose, to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Thursday (•bright)
2:50 p.m., said the fire broke out by Principal Paul Letts. The list
12
Jane Letts, Gary Long, Patrick 103-81 victory over Providence- Peace; Feb. 22 a daughter, Pam€1.a.... Friday (bright-windy)
in the kitchen n~ar the 1>1:ove, but is for the first semester ot the
20
McCoy,
Lynn
McNamara,
Wilthey could not pinpoint the present school year. A similar list
Barring:ton.
Kaye, to Mr. and Mrs.. Wilbur Saturday (clear)
30
ham
Meinke,
Patricia
Mock,
"Earl Decker sparked the JC McClure; Feb. 23, a daughter Sunday (sunny)
cause. The fire was extinguished of junior and senior high school
40
Janece Noble, Barbara Odiorne, team's attack with 29 points and (not named), to Mr. and
before it could spread beyond the honor students was published last
Monday (rain-sleet)
39
Mari Linn Pettit, Tonja Pettit, 18 rebounds," the clipping states. James A.chars; Feb. 23, a son, Tuesday (clear)
26
kitchen.
week
Christine Pohlman, Bruce Porter, The Baptist Bible team had a Roberl Joseph, to Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday sunny)
Extensive damage to the whole
The reparale list of all-A pupils
38
Steve
Siple,
Thomar
(Stormy)
record of 8 wins and 1 loss for Richard Tennant; Feb. 24, a
interior of the house was done by from the 5th and 6th grades in~
Keep your fingers crossed. WeTaylor, Suzanne Trimble, Marsha lhe season and was leading the daughter, Tana Marie, to Mr. and don't know how lucky we are to
clouds of black smoke, which eludes five names, four of them
White, Zoe Ann Woodrworth.
North Atlantic Christian con- Mrs. Jack Jardot.
hav_e_il_lha_w_m~·.:g_so_:.gr_a_d_u_a_JJ_:y_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_.;
firemen said was from burning from the J.P. Smith schoal and
Bfh Gradeplastic tile on the kitchen walls. one from the downtown. school.
ference.
Martha, Appleby, Paul Basing,
ADMI'l"l'Eil
ALL·A PUPILS
EUNG-7511 r·or Bell's
Marsha Biggs, Gerald Bres.ky,
IMrs. May Ferris, Mrs. Mary
!Mrs. Arlhur Bellows had the
Beverly Bailey, 6th grade, local
G~neral lnsuM.nce
Ruth Brown, Glenn Brown. pleasure of seeing her grandson, Thuma, Mrs. Olive Finch, Mrs.
Oftice over Hattnen. elementary school; Robert DowdThomas- Bush, Laura Camp, Gail Billy Smoke, on Dave Garroway's Eula Burgess, M:s. Mable WilP'PM!I' ing, Susnn J anecke, Marilyn Hare
Canfield, Gregg Canfield, Ruth TV program last Friday. He was liams, Mrs. Frances Winters, Miss
(Continude on page 10) .
one o! a group of smartly-uni~ Ada Lou Merritt, Lori Graham,
formed young boys known as the Beverly Lokken, Lyle Harris,
Mt. Vernon Guards who played Alvah C. ljolmes, Harry Thuma,
INSURANCE-ALL KIND8
the fife and drum on the shO'W. Lloyd Cote, DouC;las Merwin, WilDEP!!!IDABLJ: SERVICE
The boys, who live around llam L. Gillett, Phil Gruber.
!lloce !!IOI
Alexandria, Va., buy their own
SPRINKLE INSURANCE
$125 uniforms and act as guides
AO ENCY
and honor guiards at Mt. Vernon
Next to Post omce
See you next week
Phone 5611 -· Day or Night
-Art Carstens

Activity Council
To Investigate
Swim FaciNties

LEAN!

Basketball Team Closes
Season Friday at Hastings

Girl Scout Assn.
Plans Open House

Eaton Rapids will close its regular-season basketball schedule
Bit Hastings this Friday night. To
stay -above .500% for the season
and
assure
themselves
undisputed possession of fourth
place in the league, the Greyhounds will have to defeSJt the
league-leading Saxons on their
home floor.
Coach Floyd Schwab's Eaton
Rapids team has a record of 7
winsi and 6 losses in West Central play after losing to Grand
Ledge, 55-51, there last Friday
The Greyhounds beat the Comets here earlier in the season
bi.it couli;!.n't turn th_e trick on

the latter's home court.
Mter a dose first quBDler, the
Eaton Rapids five fcU steadily
behind, trailing by nine point&
when the last period started.'
They managed to hold the Comets
to six poin";s in the fin.al quarter
and narrow the gap to four, but
the rally fell sho:nt.
Jim Peterson, with 20 points,
and Dick Huntington, with 13,
carried mo&t of the offensive load
for the Greyhounds. Mike Byrne
was high for the Comets with 17.

William T. Clough
Monday

15 Students Take-Lifesaving Course

wo~king

divisio:nr-b;~~d

at

FIVE ALL-A STUDENTS

Spencer's Home
Damagei:l by Fire

148 on 5th 'and 6th Grade Honor Roll

Bonnie Bentley,
JimSprague Win
Scholarships

Heart Attack Fatal
To Detroit Man

6

. ..

Hospital News

Mrs'.

Cheer up Lenten Meals

'

Notice

To

I

e••r••
L

FOOD

YOUNG MOTHER HUBBARD
.\

l.

~ Sliced or Whole Beets,
Spinach .\~~'c!~!> Whole Irish Potatoes,
Tomato Juice '
or Evaporated Milk

1

Or pork &Beans (300 Size Cans)
New Pack Sauerkraut,
Cut or Diced Beets 300-Size cans

No. 2 can

TALL cA•s

OF YOUR
CHQICE ----------

PURE VEG ET ABLE

SHORTENING

Onions~
Radishes
l 9c

Peppers

Green

can

OF YOUR

CHOICE ------·----

- ·-

~ Grapefruit Sections,
Yellow Cling peaches Halves or Slices
Whole Green Beans :,~! Tomatoes N:~;
Pork&Beans iw:i;oMATOSAUCE Big2%eans

10

I

Fill your cupboards .. Mix 'em up!

Shurfine

~ Dark Kidney Beans,

Carrots

2 '
~
19

cello
bag

~ EarlyHarvestPeasl
Golden Com' Whole Kernel or Cream Style, ( /
Cut Wax or Green Beans cans
OF YOUR
Pure Egg Noodles 12-oz. Cello Packages CHOICE ----------

BOOTH

Perch or Cod

300 size

C

FILLETS

Fine1 Medium, Wide

OF YOuR
CHOICE ----------

Full

J

WHOLE or TASTY RIB HALF

Tender-Lean..---.(enter Cuts

PORK LOINS

1b.

can

Shurfine
ELBOW ..__ _opiij

Pound
Package

West Hamlin

LB.

CHEDDER
CHEESE

I

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

Peachke'a Salami, Veal or Relish & Olive

.Farmer Peet's-Sugar Cured

SMOKED HAMS

coLo c·uTs

SHANI{
PORTION

SHARP!

FULL POUND PACKAGE

1-lb.
"\\redge

21b.
pkg.

1.00
Spartan Fresh-Frozen Com
Spartan Fresh-Frozen Peas ~~~-··
1.00
·Spartan French Fri~ Potatoes~-:: 6 '" 1.00
Shurbest Golden Margarine '·'tv.~.~··· 6 1.00
10-oz.
pkg.

fo,

Shurfine Pear Halves ·~·~;~!:
Shurfine S~ad Dressing
Shurfine Strawberry
·Preserves . i•rs
12 • 02.

pint
jars

Shurfine Tomato Juice

1.00
4'"1.00
4 '°' 1.00

4 '"

Zest _- ______ - _____ regular size _________ 2 for 29c
Spartan detergent ____________ box ___________ 29c
Wisk.--~---- ______ quart size _·______________ 73c
Ad_ - --~------ - - - ~-giant __ ---~ ____________ 83c
Breeze.-----·-------- ____ regular ____________ 35c
Rfuso ______ -.---- -- __ regular _________ ~ _____ 35c
Lu?t liquid----_-~----- ____ 24-oz. ___________ 69c
·.Fluffy All _____________ -· __________________ Slc

Shurfine R. S. P.
Cherries

46-oz.
cans

303 c01.n

FOR PIES

ShutfilleFruitCocktail

. ,•

303
canlJ

4 '°' 1.00
4 '°' 1.00 Shurfine Enriched Flour
4 '°' 1.00 Roxey Dog Food

Bab-0-Cleanser ________ regular can ______ 2 for 3lc
Blue-White Flakes __________ box ____ ~ ______ c 27 c
Trend liquid detergent _________________ 2 cans 59c
Clorox __________________ quart _~ __________ 21c
~fodeaa _----reg. size ____ .________ box _______ 45c
Sylvania light bulbs ______ 40-75 watt __________ 2lc
Chore Girls ___________________________ - _· ___ lOc

Shurfine Popcorn

white or
yellow

2-lb.
bags

dogs love \ti

4 ,., 1.00
10
12

'°'

,.,

(last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gruber
Jr. and Mrs. Phil Gruber spent
Salw·day afternoon in Lansing.
Vera Basing spent Monday
through Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Allyn.
Mrs. Allie Davis was entertained on her birthday, Feb. 8, in
Lansing by her daughter, M:rs.
Gertrude Graham of Lansing.
Mrs. Jan Swan came back from
Ann Arbor hospital Wednesday
where she had undergone treatment.

Shurfresh (3 Varieties)

CHEESE
SLICES

69c
89c

Reynolds Aluminum Foil---~--- 25-ft. ________
WaxtexWaxPaper ------------ 100-ft. _______
Northern jumbo roll towels ___________________
Northern Tissue ______________________ 3 rolls
· Spartan Instant Coffee ________ 6-oz. jar _______
Tetley Tea Bags ___________ 16 count _________
Shurbest Coffee _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ 1-lb. bag ________

Mrs. Durward Pierson
CORRESPONDENT

The school bus is traveling our
road again and although most of
our turtleback roads are sti11 icy,
we live in hopes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grolier were
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Gruber.
Carol Robinson and Larry
Pierson have been ·on the sick
!isl this week, Carol with tonsillitis and Larry with an ear infection.

2

3lc
25c
29c
27 c
99c
25c
59c

6-oz.
pkgs.

Shurfine

WAFFLE
SYRUP
BIG

QUART
JUG

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ha·wk.ins and
son were Sunday callers of Mr.

and Mrs. Phil Grub.er.
Cork comes from the outer
bark of a species of oak found
in the Mediterranean a.rea.

;Mr, and Mrs.- Ivan Dodge were
hosts Saturday nlght for a birth~
day dinner for h_er brother Ro~

SUBSCRIPTiON PRICE
Michigan -~------ $3.00

--~---~'---~- f4.00

'}~========================-!
day at Ario's.

Kingsland
Mn. Clyle Wimlow
CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and
and

Mr. ant! Mrs. William Davidson
spent Sunday in Battle Creek
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edr Horton.

+I

sons

Mr. and Mrs. Woods entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Poehler
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack' Koch at Flint,

their daughter from C1'..icago.
Mr. and Mrs. Buthin and son and
Lowell Anderson of St Louis visited their grandparents, the Rocky
Canedys, Sunday,

South Eaton

Total

Mrs. Qra Olney

ORDINANCE

,~

Un)'aid commltinent&
(to be paid quarterly),
Boy Scouts
"-..
United Fund
1t'

CORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mis. Louis Feldpausch
of Greenville were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Don Sprague

Total
- Total dlsbur11cd and to be disbursed

Balance to carry forward to 1959-60 drive
RICHARD ROBINSON,
Treasurer

TWICHELL'S
STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:3Q.

--------f- lb.49c
Symons Instant Coffee __ 6-oz. jar __ 83c
,",Perfection Dog Kibbles ___ 5-lbs. - - - 65c
·corn ~ix _________ large ________ 26c
.Symons Corn_ Cr ..or Whole Kernel - 19c
Dietetic Fruits & Vegetables
Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats
Phone 3481

iMr. and Mrs. George Schuler
A son, Michael Lee, was. barn
arrived here Sunday from Ha-r- Fab, 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
r100n to .be with their daughter, Ansba.ugh at Community hospital.
Minutes of the previous meetMrs. Harold Riker, who undering read and approved.
went surgery Tuesday at ComMiss Dorothy Merritt and WenThe following bills were read
munity hospital.
dell LUibbinge, business teachers
and audited and on motion of comin the Jocals s.chool, w1l1 particimissioner Benjamin were allowed
Fnlends will be interested to pate in the 21st annual convenas audited:
know that Francis Ross, hU5'band tion of the Michigan Busmess EdALL FUNDS
of Ruth Staley Ross, has been u-cation association t<:r be held ANNUAL CITY APPROPRIA- Standard 011 Co.
granted a graduate fellowship at March 20-21 at the Hotel Statler
(Gasoline) -~· ··--- .. ___ 116.50
TION BILL
::===~~;::;;::::;;::;;::;;;::;;:==;: J the University ·of Washington to in Detroit. Lubbinge will appear
..
continue his studies for his docto~ on a panel and Miss Merritt will
The annual appropriation bill
rate. He is majoring in English serve as a recorder at a group for the City of Eaton Rapids,
and plans to teach at the college meeting.
Michigan, for the fiscal year be;level. Mrs. Ross is the daughter of
ginning on the first day of JanuMr. and Mrs. Bruce Bergstresser ary A. D. 1960, for wWch'no apMrs. P.auhne Joslin.
of Marshall visited Will Kint and propriation of tax levy has here-INBAKED GOODS SALE At Mrs. Elva Bergstresser Sunday tofore been made, including apTHE ONLY
Ford Garage Saturday, Feb. 28. n.ite. Irene Lee was a Monday propriations to meet eXL~ting deProceeds to Band Boosters !or visitor.
ficiencies and deficiencies for the
uniforms. Sunshine Rebekah
iMrs. Richard Gr .haffi and two current yenr.
Lodge
No.
142.
Lo
SP
ON EARTH
children moved here from Hills- THE CITY OF EATON RAPIDS
ORDAINS.
Phone 6321
The First Method.isl ~hurch will dale the first week in February SESTION r- - That there be and is
be host to the AlibiOn-Lansing and are living a:t 410 W. Plain hereby appropriated from the genLB.
district MYF faith retreat this street. Graham, new plant man- eral fund of the city treasury of
BAG
weekend. The young people will ager at Allied, had been driving the City of Eaton Rapids, MichiThursday - Friday
arrive. on Friday night between back and forth when weather gan, to be raised by a general tax
Feb. 26 • 27
4:00 and 5:30 P..M. and will be permitted·.
levy upon the real and personal
quarter.ed in the homes of memMrs. R. D Smith of St. Charles, property of said city, and not
TWO SHOWS AT 7 - 9
bers of the local church. The Ill., spent the pas.t week with Mrs. otherwise appropriated, the foltheme for the Retreat will be Lucy Surkruner.
lowing sums of money fOr the folr ----~ ~--
IPrice Year Ago $1.69!
"The Eel1ef.s of a Methodiist
lowing specific purposes, viz:
Christian". Leaders of the Retreat
FOR CONTINGENT
include the Rev. Walter Russell,
FUND---·--·-·-·-·· $ 47,500.00
18 director of youth work for the
CRISP, LARGE HEAQS,
FOR FIRE AND
Michigan Conference, and the
POLICE FUND __
~!rs. Dew~y Clark
18,000.00
Rev. Kendall Cowing minister of
CORRESPOND ENT
FOR CEMETERY
Brookside 1Methodist church,
FUND_
3,000.00
Wally Kimmer ls working in ;'OR LIBRARY
.... ;ac}KQ,.q. The Retreat will close
d.VSuTtday, March 1, following Lansmg now.
FUND
3,500.00
dinner in the Fine room.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Philo visit- FOR INTEREST AND
'
ed their son Delbert and family in
SINKING
FUND
George Fernburg, who broke Laingsburg Saturday, and their
"SUPER-RIGHT"
IS FULLY
$ 20,000.00
"PARTY GffiL" will show his shoulder in a fall, underwent daughter, Mrs. Gerald Kikendall N0.1
MATURED
GRAIN-FED
BEEF
FOR INTEREST AND
surgery
last
week
at
Foote
hosand family Sunday.
once only starting at 7 :30
SINKING FUND
p1tal in Jackson and is expected
Not Young, Immature Baby Beef
After which we will have a home late this week. He :will be The Harold Gr1mms of Mason NO. 2 ..... -·
$ 15,000.00
Not Gras:l Fed Range Beef
$107,000 00
confined to hls home for some were 5.:i.tmday callers at Philos. TOTAL
SURPRISE FEATURE!
Not Budget Beef
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney ifawluns SECTION II - That the Slild sum
time.
called on Mr. and Mrs. L. W Catt of One Hundred and Seven
ALL AT REGULAR ADMISSION
Super-Right Beef Is Selected for
tMerle Feasel is recoveririg from and Earl Petersons last Thursday. Thousand Dollars ($107,000 00)
Superb Taste and Tenderness .. ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark and Dess for the purpose set forth m section
a heart attack in Com.muruty hos~
Sunday thru Wednesday
pit.al. He is not yet allowed to Rogers were dinner guests oi Mr. one of th~s ordinance- 1s hereby diONE HIGH QUALITY-NO
have any visitors except the fam- and Mrs. L. W. Catt recently
rei!ted to be raised by a general
CONFUSION-ONF PRICEM.ar.1-4
ily
Mrs
George Clark, George tax levy upon the taxable real and
AS ADVERTISED
Waite, Mr. and Mrs. Rioux, Mr. personal property m said cily durCARY GRANT
Mrs. Richard Ried and son ar- and Mrs. Dean Croyl and Joey, ing the year 1959
rived home last Wednesday from
SECTION IU - That this budget
SOPHIA LOREN
Germany, via ship. Mrs. Ried, the Caroline and Dorothy Sllllenbnrg- ls passed with the provision that it
READY TO EAT- REG. $2.29
er, Mrs. Murphy and Jim, Mr.
f<Jrmer Rhed.a Hill, had been in Woods, and the L \V Catts all shall not exceed the charter limiGermany for the past year and
tation of one and one quarter per
a half and her son was. born there. have been recent callers at the cent (11/4%) of the 1959 assessed
Her husband is expected home Dewey Clark home.
TAKE A CRUISE TO LAUGH·
Roscoe Canedy delivered a nice valunhon.
from the service about March 13.
LAND - KOMEDY WITH A
me95 of fish to D€wey Clark and SECTION IV - That the city treasurer IS hereby directed to place to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Nichols
and
other shut-ins recently,
CAPITAL K
the credit of each fund specified
Mrs. Paul Swan and son Danny
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rogers revi.s-ilcd Mr. and Mrs. Alton Frinkel port wonderful sunny weather in section one of this ordinance,
Admission for this engagement
on the first day of January A. D.
in Munith Sunday. They foWld every day in Arizona.
only
Mrs. Maud Nkhols, who lives
Mr. arid Mrs. Jimmie Queens 1960, the amounts respectively as
ADULTS 65c
CH I LOREN 30c with the Fl"inkels, confined to
specified.
in section one as aforeand children have moved to the said.
her bed 1by illness.
Burt Bunker tenant house, Mrs.
Da1e Campbell cares Ior the four SECTION V ~ That the city ccmchildren while the parents work. mission 15 hereby a.uthorized at any
Rex Fineout's son-in-law and time after the taxes have been colfamily, of Mason, have moved into lected and placed to the credit of
the various funds ot the said city
the house siold by Mrs. Cross.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sangi:-ee are by the city treasurer as herembefore
ordered and directed shall be
spending a !cw days at their cotdone, to draw from each of said
tage at Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntington funds of the city treasury upon
visited the Dewey Clarks last warrants, signed by the city clerk
and countersigned by the mayor,
week.
for the purpose of meeting the ex160 ACRES - 1 mlles East of Eaton Rapids. 3-bedroom all modern
1slmg deficiencies in the several
house In excellent condition. Full basement with oll furnace. 32· x 76 Selling? Buying? Re:nting? Hiring?
barn with 12 x 40 cement atave allo, 2-car garage. Granary and tool Trading? Having a saJef Try funds of the city as herein specisheds, plus a 5-room all modern house. Natural gal In both houaea. Journal Want ads !err best re5ults fied, and for the further purpose

press.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marken and
children called Saturday evening
at the Claude Murray home.
Paul Miller has entered Lansing
Youth Talent show with his wood~
working and his bug collection.

Former U-M Star
Talks to Lions
Herman

Everhardus,

a

star

back on the great University of
Michigan football teams of 25
years ago, told the Lions club
here Tuesday night that subsidized athletes aren't necessary
to draw crowds to college g.ames.
"There were no sUJbsidized players in my day at Michigan, at
least not as they are today, yet
the U of M - Ohio State game
in 1933 drew 93,000 spectators,"
he said.
Everhardus, who is now in personnel work at Reo Jn Lansing,
showed a fihn of last Fall's Michigan-Ohio State game. IIe was introduced by Lion Charles Hemans, who was a regent of the
University while Everhardus was
a student there,

Brownies
TROOP 4 - We ate our lWl~h
1n the buildmg. Same of the girls
danced rock-and-roll The others
made wire sculptures. Josephrne
Holtman brought treats. We ended with the friendship circle.
Valle McKiin, Scribe

Cheer-Up Those Lenten Meals
FLAVOR DAIRYLAND VALLEY LEA

COTTA·GE CHEESE
I

Flavor is the .Thing

ALL DURING LENT
'Old Fashioned

Around the Clock
With Dora Gorton

Fishing reports from Florida
are good. Some are none too haipP.Y about the temperature in Tarpon Springs but they hauled
1n 82 trout, snappers and some
odd edilbles among the party that
manned the deep sea •boat. They
should be very g1ad that they
haven't had to put up with our
'old-fashioned winter' here this
season.
News for moms who dread the
son's request for a rifle or shot
gun. Irt is aID-eed that there is
little or no place for such treasure a •boy sel~ in firearms. Even
on our own acre.age few of us
have a safe hill or bank for
'plinking' or even h1mting.,.the
latter applies to rifles. Few fathers find time or money to drive
two or three hundred miles to a
safer place and now it is reaching into the upper rooches of the
Great Lakes, this safe area.
Basica11y, rthe finest, most
sporting kind of hunt .is with bow
and arrow It takes cunning, camouflage and a strong arm. Surplus
camouflage cloth and suits are
perfect. There are all weights of
bows. I us-e a 23 pound bow and
the others use a 40 and 42 pound
pull. It is a particularly safe sport
and very enjoyable for everyone
1n the family.
I am .curious about fishing
with a bow, 100. It is said to be
quite a challenge. In my opinion
there is more skill iILvol ved and
more safe pleasure. At no time
is there any cause for worry.
When the arrow is strung and the
bow pullm, one is squarely on
target. The target has to be close
and most definiteely on,e knows
spike from do~ and those two
from a human. Nothing longrange and no margin for error
1n this sporting kind of kill.
No boy should be denied the
right ito learn to shoot. It is a
terrific urge they have. and cannot be blamed for their persistence concerning it. The real
problem is the burs.ting humanity
around us that prevent.s :fulfillment of the natural urge for
knowledge of rifles.

Remember the island at Petrieville, just to the right of the
bridge? Years ago, when'we played
there as children, you could just
Walk a.ff the ro.ad onto the island.
At that time the dam wasn't wash- ljiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
ed away.
People used to drive their horse
and buggy down on the island,
back the buggy into the river and I
w-ash and polish it like we do our •
cars today.
Men used to come ftom Detroit,
pitch a tent on the Island and trap
mud turtles above the dam. When
they had enough to make a load
they would hire someone to take
\be tmtles into town, bog them up
and ship them to Detroit.
During the swnmer vacation, my
dad, Oharles Railer, would let tne
take a horse on a one-horse \vagon
FOR HIGH TEAM and HIGH GAME
and take the turtles to the depot!
'
on West Brook street. The depot I
1s gone now and the road at the
river is built up so high you couldSIGN UP NOW!
n't drive a team and: wagon down
the bank.
OR
CALL
IN
YOUR RESERVATIONS I
What fun we used to have in
yesteryears.

.. RAPIDS" THEATRE

f
I
'

Eaton Rapids
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SUNDAYS _____________ 3-5 and 5.7
$3.00 PER COUPLE

Ice on ·Ground
Could Make Dry
Growing Season

ANN ARBOR - The layer of
lee now covering large portions of
the m1d·west may prevent proper
build up of ground water levels
and if we have a warm, dry spring,
farmers, could be in difficulty.
That's- the word irom the
meteorological laboratories at the
University of Michigan, where it is
pointed out that the large reservoir of water below ground must
be recharged during the winter to
help provide water for dry spells
in spring and summer.
The ideal situation is ito have
a show cover which keeps the
earth from going much below the
freezing point and hence makes
it comparatively eaey for water
produced from melting or rain to
soak in. '
This is the desired situation for
winter wheat, for example, which
usually is up an inch or so and has
a root system bet.ore winter arrives.
But with the ice crust now present, almost all P.recipitation runs
off and is lost. In view of last
summer's dryness - which put us
way behind in annual preqipltation - the water which already
has been lost was badly n~ded.
The recent gradual thawing has
been good, however, It lt continues
and we have a good spring soaking
sei:i.son 1 ground water levels will
come closer to normal.
Unfortunately, though, l cc
doesn't keep the ground as warm
as a snow blanket and freezing has
gone deeper this year. This is expected to result in more heaving
than usual and hence more rocks
on the surf.ace, as we have alternate periods of freezing and thawing with the approach of spring.
If you like figures with your
facts, it is estimated that one inch
o! snow usually is equal to about
one-tenth inch o! rain, but that
one inch o! ice ls equivalent to
nine-tenths inch ot. precipitation.
So we have a Jot or rain on the
Charlesworth family night will ground right now, but it's not
be held at the clwrch Friday helping much.
evening, Fe:b. 27, with a·potluck
at 7:30. The Rev. F. Willard Kime
will talk on Indian lore.

I

CASH PRIZES

II

·fun for Everyone -

In 1922, the first balCJon tires
were introduced on U. S. cars. The
tire and tube industry in 1957 increased its investment in newspaper advertislng by 39 per cent
over the previous year.

"Party Girl"

_,

•
Saturday, F eb • 28
our 9th Anniversary!
HELP US
CELEBRATE!!

Everyone Welcome

Phone 4·6931

1

~

SIZE 24.

HEAD LETTUCE

EA.19c

------------*----------------------·

sl.89
3
----------------------------------------------------SAVE llc-ANN PAGE

AUTOMATIC·
DEFROSTING
REFRIGERATOR

IN and NEAR EATON RAPIDS

ROLL·OUT
FREEZER

20-oz:
PKGS.

below
STRAIGHT
UNE
DESIGN
no coils on back

Good level land, well fenced. 50 acree 1eeded to Brome and Alfa~fa.
20 acres timber. A beautiful farm and priced for quick ule at $37 1000.
Terms.

40 ACRES -

SW of Eaton Rapids, Good 6-room house. New 10 x 30
hen house, double corn crib, garage,
Good level land.
Price ,9,500
-Tfirma.
EAST SIDE - On blacktop street. 6·room all modern house with 2
baths. Nt'lw kitchen and dinette. Basement with new gas furnace. Hot
water heater and wafer softener. New plumbing and wlr!ng, Garage
and workshop. Nice yard. 2 blocks from downtown. Rrlc-e ~13,000 with
terms.

15-CUBIC·FOOf.
~-

...~

39~5

LENTEN FEATURE
Sultana Tuno Flakes
KRAFT
Italian Dressing
THANK YOU
Apple Pie Mix
SHARP
Wisconsin Cheese
LEMON OR PINEAPPLE
Jone Porker Pie

32 ACRES- Edge of Dimondale. Frontage on 2 roads. a-room all modern house with new modernfstlc kitchen. Basement with new oil fur·
nace. Garage. Barn. A nice farm and a wonderful locatlon. Owner has
reduced price to eel! lmmedlate!y. Terms can be arranged.

- SWING·OUT SHELF
MODELS START AT -

LB.
CAN

FEATURE VALUE!

DEL MONTE
LAYER
CAKE MIXES CATSUP

REAL ESTATE

with
Big Zero-Degree

~.49~

CANNED PICNICS

"House Boat"

hattd you lhe Food'!

•·

BIRTHDAY

Columbia Road

SUPER RIGHT BEEF
BEST BLADE CUTS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SWING-OUT
SHELVES

1.19

5

CHUCK ROAST

.EATON RAPIDS BOWLING
144Yi N. Main

lOOth

OWNER MUST MOVE - Haa very sound 3-bedroom home, with llvlng room, dining room and enclosed sun porch. Basement with new
gas furnace. Permanent siding. Large corner lot. Garage. $9,450 with
$1,760 down.

14-0Z.
BOTS.

97~

STEWED - MIX"N MATCH
19c Del Monte Tomotoes
COMSTOCK - MIX"N MATCH
8-0Z.
BOT. 33c Pie Appies

6-0Z.
CM1

Lesser Quantities

22-0Z.

4 CANS 99c
LB

59c

CANS
s 20.oz.
CANS
s 20.oz.

$1.00
$1.00

Sold at Regular Retail

Nos. l -7 NOW ON SALE
Nos. 2-16
Hi-Fi Records No. 1 33i:: EACH $1.33
Start Your 16 Record Album Today

HOMESTYLE
EACH 39c A&P Peaches

3 29.oz.
CANS sl.00

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l _ _ _ .,.,,. .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

10 ACRES - SW of Eaton Rapids, 5-room all modern home, Basement with new gas furn'ace.
Also a good 3-bedroom house.
2·car
garage. A nice place and priced right at $8,500,

r

' A REALTOR AND BE SAFE!"
''DEAL WITH

NEW from Congoleum-Nairn

FORECAST VINYL

wipes clean with a damp cloth!
clean.

MEMBER OF COUNT:V, MICH!GAN, AND
NATIONAL SOARD OF REACTORS

Surf Detergent GRANULATED

• Acids, grease1 lye won't harm it!
Easiest floor in America lo keep

BAKER· REALTY

• QUARTERS
2
Keyko MorgarmesPEc.
PACK d;~~·. 49c Lux lD:'l~id Detergent

• Never needs scrubbing or waxing.

• Lay it in minutes I No installation.

squal"e
yard

Breeze Detergent GRANULATED

• Satisfaction guaranteed or illoney
ba.~

,:•

Rinso Blue

GIANT
PKG.

GIANT
PKG.

GIANT
PK~.

77r. Cheer

De~ergent GRANULATED

79c Dreh Detergent GRANULATED

22

(~~

to decide.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mellon had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Ml·s.
l\'raurice Abbey of the Nye road,
?lfi'. and Mrs. Ray Young o! Lansing spent Sati,J.rday afternoon at
the FTJes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pierce att!filded the Lansing Dairy banquet
at Lansing TO.esday.
·
Mrs. Jean Corbin and children
al Eaton Rapids were SlUlday visitors at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rolla-Carpenter.

Girl Scouts

I TROOP 6 - We played bingo.
\ Mr.s. Piper brought koolaid. \Ve

t

1 have a new member in our troop,

Jackie Husted.
Linda.Jacks, Scribe
TROOP 22 - The meeting \Vas
called to order. We visited Haye~
jewelry and talked about OW'
Hospitality badge. Mr. Hayes gave
us an excellent ta.TI:: on china,
crystal, and silyer. We enjoyi!d
very much learning the history and
romance or these things.
Lind-a Newcomb, Scribe

a ·working wife speaks

"Mg 611 Clothe1 D1get
help1 give me exfta timely

over 3,000 officers and enlisted
·personnel. Remember it was on
this ship. that a treaty was signed
Sept. 2, 1945 terminating World
War II. Here General of the
Army Douglas MacArthur signed
for all ithe Allied powers and
were interesting, also the under- Mamoru Shigemitsu signed for
ground shelter large enough to
prot~t 1,2DO people sho~d need
arise. Over 70 larg~ battleships
are lying in waters near this Puget Sound shipyard. Some will be
scrapped, op.ly a few repaired.
The Naval musewn houses hundreds of items of naval history.
We btiard.ed the USS Missouri,
cbris.tened in 1944 by Margaret
Truman; 888 :feet long and 108
feet wide, accorrunodiations for

Letter From Edna Smith
&.drawer
dou~r, dresur l'lnd mirror

beautiful Vintage Pecan finish •••
so flattering to any home I

!Farmers on Leave
Feb. 20 - Didn't tell you that
Shelton, Wash., boasts of being
the Christmas tree ca.PH.ol of the
world. Passed two holly farms
of size. Bremerton has ·many of
same heavily laden with red
berries. Not aware the.y lasted
this long after the holidays. Plenty ot lavendar heather in bloom
on city lavrns.
Cecil Merritt took us on a tour
of the U. S. Naval shipyards at
Bremerton large drydocks

17083 Ego Ave.

East Detroit,
Michigan
buy smart . . . buy PATSY COAL

EATON RAPIDS

.. ,.t.L...L_. ~.. BookCJH b•d

Mrs. Rita Doran

*75°0

Cllstom-quality, nationally advertised

"It~ 60 convenient to dry clothes with my
Gas Dryer. While my waeh is being dried I can
calclJ. cp on other things that have .to he done.
In our home, anything that saves me time is
needed, Our Gas Dryer i1 a time-11aver I
wouldn't want to do without."

Busy women like Mre. Doran find they can eliminate hours of drudgery each week by using an Automatic Gas Dryer: What could be 11impler than tossing
a load 0£ wet clothes into the Gas Dryer and turning
a dial? What could he nicer than having a stack of

by CHARLES SCHAEFER, Manager
IN THE PAST 10 YEARS
EATON RAPIDS has had a

steady telephQne growth - gaining 42 o/o to the 2434 telephones
now in service in this exeha.nge,.

In the same period there has
increase of over

also been an

.... vv /o in i;ne number of residence extensions, \Vhich

reflects the unusual demand for this particular
item of service. Both increases proclaim a growing

EATON RAPIDS, and the Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. is pr-0ud to be a 11business partner" in this fine

community.

·=············=··========··
WILL MOM MAKE IT? Will
she be able to rush from the

shower downstairs to t Ve
phone before it stops ringing 1
Will° she slip or trip on the
way? And afterwards, when
the panic has died down, will
you perhaps decide that Mom
deserves. a special gift - an
.extension .phone in her bedroom, handy to the bathroom,
· so that she never has to rush
again. Call · the Buslneos
Office, Michigan Bell Telephone Company, for details.
TALKING OF bedroom extemiomj we've just beard of •
who •prain!"i hia thumb when he stumbled, on bia
way downitairt to answer a nighttime phone call. Shortly
ofter, be bad a bedside exun.ion inatalled. But _ .
what happened the very next time be bad a late pboile call
-:he wu all the way downstairs and groping for nitcbs
ond muttering to binudI before ho realized th.at thutt
w~ now no need to uir from bedl

""iDan

~=~~=:~:=:±:~±~=~==mzmm••••

Corsica, an island 100 miles oft
the French coast, Is famed as the
birthplace of Napoleon.
BUSINESS STATIONERY
Printed to order. Call us :r:or let:terheads and matching envelopes,
statement•, sales b_ooks, all kinds
or pr.inted !ornis.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

Phone 2861

soft, Buffy? sweel·!'ITTle1ling clothes only a ehort time
latt:r? Ye!, this is convenience no bu!'y homemaker
should be without.

WEBS,TER
LUMBER & COAL CO.
Phone 5421 · -

Eaton Rapids

114 E. Haml111

~a-;,,;

/kt&6fy 0'1t~/Jff

A GAS CLOTHES
DRYER IS THE
SOLUTION TO
WA.SHDAY

.$'

Quality Feeling!

DRUDG.ERY

~

No doubt about it! liyoU Wllllt
something moro than the
ordinary in a uew car, your
01d11 Dealer ill the man tO see•
In the '59 Old11mohilc he's got
the greatest new features of
.the rear. Marvelous new
'Magic-Mirror Fini11bes, a
11uperbly smooth "Glide" Ride,
and a completelf new Rocket
Eniwe ••• eo smooth and
quiet, yet more powCrful
than ever. And beet of all •• i
Quality is standard equipment
on ~very '59 Olds. Come. in
today. Take the wheel, ••
get That New Olli Focling/

GAS DRYER
Pl!IHl~HEC>
~l

I" C.()OPHATIOJI. J,l!H
Pl)W!R C:O'l~AN~

Gt.~

dealer
ORYfR

(HAL(R~

CONSUMER~

VAST CHANGES can be
wrought in three Y.ears.
It was in 1955 that Gov. Williams flatly ·opposed a slate income tax and par.ty leaders were
emb{l.rrassed when it appeared
the idea would be pro~cL
One Democratic legislator said
it would l;>e the "fairest of all"
taxes and then spent days denying,
he meant it as an endotsen1ent of
a levy on personal incomes.
Since shOrtly after he first took
office, William& ha,.s propqsed a
corporation profits tax. Republicans answered with a bus.iness
activities tax.
Wili.iams .abpected. but it became law. He charg~">(} that the
tax was levierl v.rl~ether a corpor~
ation made any money or not. His
tax, he said, would be based only
on profits.
His plan now indicares Michigan will have both.
. .Joined with the income tax
.idea is a corporation profits tax
of five mills, seven mills on utilities. 'Dwo other business taxes
would be an but repealed but the
Business activities tax will remain.
Business and industry already
have attacked U1e governor's program. They say that the extra
burden of taxes will" further
diam.age Michigan's economic climate.
But bo.th parties agree that the
st.ate will need a large new tax
if it is to continue the services
and expand some o! them to
cover a growing population.
The need is indicated by the
$ll 0,000,000 deficit.
"Our needs will never break
us, but our wants certainly will,"
said Sen. Clyde ~rlings, Republican from Hope, in a talk to
the Rotary club of Detroit.
He thinks the Sil.ate Ghould
raise rates to some of the people
receiving benefit of state services.
He suggests that there could be
a modes.t fee for use of state
paTks. He questions the wisdom
of state coJege and university
tuition rates, pointing out that
sudents pay some $250 per year,
while it costs the taxpayer about
$1,000 per year per student.
Sen. Geerlings agrees that the
Michigan citizen is the one who
should set the policy for state
services, how extensive the services shall be, how they shall be
financed.
Citizens' letters to legislators
plead for economy,
Administrators say they have
trimmed operatiorui as far as possible and claim waste is at a minimum. Legislators charge that
waste is widespread in state
government.
The emergency, officials say,
results in part from the fact that
about two-thirds of the state's
revenues are earrnr,, k:e-d and
placed beyond the contro1 of the
legislature.
Restricted funds include gas
and weight taxes for highway
construction, tiwo of the three
cents of the sales tax for schools
and parts of the .tax and profit on
liquor.
As the crisis reached a break~
ing point, the treasury had $99,000,000 but no one eould touch a
cent. Voters had placed it out of
the reach of the legislature, i;ometimes at the request of the legislature
Observers expect the 1959 legis·
lative sessJon to last Wltil July.
ll it does, it will be one of lhe
longes.t in recent history. It need·
ed decisions are made, it will be>
one of the mos.t decisive.

'

· The topsoil is composed of
disintegrated rock, which is by
fat• the largest fraction, with
organic: matter from the remains of plants and animals,
soil air and soil water which
holds mineral salts in solution.
If the rock particles are excessively fine, we have clay, rather
like putty when w.et and cement
whim dry. If they are coarse,
we have sand, through whjch
rain water runs and carries' off
or~nic matter and nutrients.
Neither clay nor sand is good
for gardening; what is wanted
is a loam, or mixture of these
mineral particles and organic
matter in proper proportions
and smOQth texture, the fertile
soil at which both farmer and
gardener are always aiming.
It is not possible to judge the
state of the soil by sight, touch,
News ip the plural ot the word
"new." The Greeks' word for it
was "necs" and it became in
Anglo-Saxon "neowe" and later in
middle English "news." It ·ls akin
to the French "nouvelles."

;taste or smell. An analysis fs
,necessary, but happily this
, means small trouble and little
or no expense. First you get a
sample of the soil, not by scrap;tng ,,aiome off the top bnt by driv·ing·a spade or trowel down ver:tically. This can be tested· at
:home with an inexpensive kit
1
sold for the purpose and likely
to plea.ee any chemistry student
in the family. Otherwise you
will probably rely on your state
agricultural experiment station,
and you can ask about· this at
your seed store or garden
center.
Only about half a pint of eoil
need be sent to the station, but
be sure that it is in a clean container, and put your name inside as well 'as outside the little
parcel. At the same time write
a note to the station saying
what it is you J'ropose to gro"!'
in this soil an requesting advice. Some stations give this
service free, some make a nominal charge. Soon the analysis
and recommendations will be
with you, and you[' first jQb will
be to get whatever· is necesimry
and work it into the soil.
The recommendation!! will tell
you what fertilizers, if any, are
required and often will indicate
a need for lime. 'They will lmt
include any directions as to how
or when these should be apphed, but as a rule the fertilizer· may be worked into the
soil at the time of digging and
should be thoroughly incorporaU!d, not allowed to ~ather in
Jumps anywhere .. Lime should
not be applied ul'ltil at least a
week later, as it may otherwise
form some undesirable chemical
combinations, and it should be
raked in evenly over the surface, as it acts vertically and
does not spread.
In preparing the soil for a
new garden, nnd often in re·

Girktown, a project of the
Michigan Federation of Womens
clubs, is located at Belleville. At
present there are 11 glrls living
at the home, girls who need help
adjusting to parlicu~ home or
school environment. This is the

THE
"FLY-BY-DAY"

••

Permit us to
caution you against
the "fly-by-day" salesman.

This species operates in

broad daylight,
but he moves on to new territory
with amazing speed.
He's the door-to-door fellow who peddles
"therapeutic" bargains. His offerings
might range :from all-purpose vitamins
to highly touted cure-alls.
Fantastic claims pour from him in torrents.
He is interested in a quick conunission sale,
not in your health.
"'

:~Jkibtil1der?~d t~~~hm~~~u81~0 nb:

removed, clods broken up and
a smooth, mellow seedbed made.
It is important not to leave the
texture so loose th&t there will
be pocl:et.s of air in which rootlets ca.n do nothing, nor should
it be so compacted that they
cannot penetrate it readily.
NEXT WEEK _, Your Vegetable Garden I

If you think you need medical help, consult a
physician. Rely upon us to fill your pi·escriptions.

I

In 1922, several makes o.f cars
introduced gasoline gauges on their
instrument panels, Last year,
oline and oil advertisers invested
over $30 million in newspaper ad-

Shimmin Drugs

gas-1

"Reliable Pre1cription1"
We Give Top Value Stamps

Funeral
618 S. Main

Eaton Rapid& ':

24· Hour Ambulance Servlff

vertising.

PONTIAC NAMED CAR OF· THE· YEAR

"Pontiac with wide-track wheels
is the best combinati·on of ride ...
handling ... pertormance and
styling of any '59 car ~The
1

'.
We say it last for
people on-tlle•go •••
Whatever your goql In life, you'll reach It qukker
lhrough regular saving. Start moving toward a brighter
future • , • open a Savings Account at lhls bank, , add
to It every payday ••• see how It grows I Interest, com·
pounded regularly, helps your money mount up.

Editors of
Motor Trend Magazine

Jn making its annual automotive award, the staff
of Motor Trend Magazine, leading automotive
publication, tests and evaluates all new cars. Here
are quotations from the April 1959 issue:

The stabillty of the 1959 Pontiac is the out•fanding automotive advance of the year.
0

Everyone considering a new car should experi·
ence it."
11
lt's the. best balanced pas5engor car in
America. We fumly believe that in moving
the wheels farther nparc, to develop the widest
&tance of any American car, Pontiac bas created
an entirely new sense of balance and handling

security."

Checking Accounts

Rank by Mail

NationalBank

of

EatonRapids

'

Pontlac's lines are dean, slmpla ond beautiful. It has a fleet look, a trim appearance. The
wide wheel design contributes greatly to its
11

PONTIAC!

over-all integrated styling. Any comparison
with narrower track cars readily shows the
difference."
"For the economy-minded, an efficient new
engine. The new 420E Tempest economy en·
gine offers remarkable performance along with
exceptionally high mileage while operating on
regular grade gasoline."

"Pontiac is again taps in performance, based
on our extensive road testing. Acceleration is
~mtstanding, yet the engine is unusually quiet
and smooth."
Your nearest Pontiac dealer will be glad to let
you road.test this award.winning automobile on
your own. You'll see why it's the year's most
talked-about car!

America's Number

CD

Road Car

Three Totally New series • CaJalina • Star ChUJ • Bonneville

.PON;T,JAC,
.
.

;

,.

THE Q!!!:! CAR WITij WIDE·TRACK WHEELS
Wheels ue live iaches farther apart. Thfs wideru
only the stance. not the car. Pontiac talces a be:tter
grip on the road, hugs tighter on curvd 4nd

c:omcn:. Swa.y and 1e.tn disappear, ride is imoother,
balanced, slta.dier. Handling is ~for. YOu drive
with 4 new confidence, 11 comforting $CCUtity.
Po111it1c g/11111 "jOJJ rodabi/i1y fl() "nilrrow gaMgtl'
car can offer.

Mrs. Ryan's Tr0op - Our: !President, MariLin Pettit, called the
meeting tc order. We started our
meeting bY sayJng the Girl Scout
promise. We talked" about Girl
Scouts in other ccuntriE;is. We
brought a recipe frcm a different
country. Then we had our party.
Mrs. Ryan brought cookies. Alice
YanArk brought apples and
candy bars.
Linda Fransted, Scribe

that various clubs are trying to
promote iii Eaton Rapids for next
year. The~ n<YW live in Charlotte.
Pretty Mary Treadway reigned

=~.=:::::.::..:..::..:.=~:.::_.::..:..::..:._:_.::..:._~

_______:_ _:____

Just a word here now that the
pictures for the annual are all
taken. Didn't we have a nice
photographer? For three days he
picked up all that equipment and
moved wherever a picture was
needed, put up with all the noise
and confusion, patiently put us
in the proper places, and did it.
all with a ch-eerful grill. Especially those who worked with him,
members of the Annual Staff.and
Mrs. Rich, truly appreciate such
people.

Legal Notice

YOUR SAYINGS AVERAGE!
''Practice" the "delivery" of a regular amounr to
your insured savings account here during the coming
year ... and see how easy it j~ to bring up your
savings avenge. And we'll increase your "total" wich
won:hwhile carning5 on every dollar. "No handicap"
to saving when you use our save-by-m;iil plan!

EATON FEDERAL
'SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
248 S. Main St., Eaton Rapids - - - 108

s.

Cochran, Charlotte

Otnceni and Directors: Dr. O. J. Wight, Pre.eldent; James B.
·church, Vlce·.Pre1ldent; Huey M. Stall, Execuflve VicePresident and Beeretary; Marlena Johnson, Treasurer and
Aul.tant Secretary; c. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mccurley, Branch Man-

ager.

JOURNAL CLASSIFIEDS
,._.

erly along said high\Vay Seventy
(70) feet to the point of beginning.
Mc.Arthur and Sullivan
Attorneys at Law
155 s. Main Street
Ea'ton Rapids, Michigan
Dated: February lllth, 1959.
6-llc

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT IDEA
FOR SPRING SHOWERS
AHEAD ••• inexpens1ve bath·
room linens, made personnl by
the crocheted edgings you add
yourself. We've chosen a hardy,
durable design you can make in
no time for a washcloth, and
dell'ca.te motifs in Irish crochet
to enhance fine guest towels,
Free Leaflet No. S-522, LINEN
EDGINGS, gives you both sets
of directions. Hequest it from
the Needlework Department o:i
this newspaper. Just send along
a. sJampcd, self-addressed enve-

SATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF EATON
IN CHANCERY
NOTICE
William G. Stanley and Josephine Stanley, Plaintiffs,
vs.
Jerome C. Shance, Mary
Shance Wilber Shance, Elnora
Shance, Jerome Shanc-e, Wilbur
J. Shance, Eliza.beth J. Shance,
Rickford L. Carrier, Ezra Babcock, Mary Haun, Mary J. Babcock Elizatha Jene Shance, Emma
Hamilton, John G. :Merkel. ,and
Ida M. Merkel. or their unknown
heirs, devisees. legatees and as&igns, Defendants.
TAKE NO'l'!CE, that thIB suit

For Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT - 3-bedroom house and bath with oil
heat corner of Columbia and
Kingsman roads. Ohildren weleoine. Inquire at Heminger's
Real Estate.
Sc
GOOD Af3 NEW SALE - Not
rummage. Saturday, March 7, at
the Eaton Rapids Grange hall
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sponsor-

lope.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR,
THE COUNTY OF EATON · they have personal representaIN CHANCERY
lives C>r heirs living or where
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
they or some of them may reside,
and further that the present
William G. Stanley and Jose- whereabouts of said I>Efendants
phine Stanley, Plaintiffs,
are unknown, and that the names
vs.
oi persons who are included thereJerome C. Shance, Mary in without being named, but who
Shnnce, Wi1ber Shance, Elnora are embraced therein under title
Shance, Jerome Shance, Wilbur of unlmown heirs, devisees, legaJ. Shance, Eliza.beth J. Schance, tees, and assigns, cannot ):ie ascel'Hickford L. Carrier, Ezra Bab- tained after diligent search and
cock Ma:ry Haun, Nl:ary J. Babcock, Elizatha Jane Shance Emm~ .inquiry.
Hamilton, John G. Merkel, and
On motion of McArthur ano.
Ida M. Merkel, -or their unknown Sullivan, Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
heirs, devisees, legatees and as- it is Ordered that said Defendants
signs, Defendants,
and their unlmown heirs, devisses, legatees and assigns, cause
At a session of said court held their appearance to be entered
at the Court House in the City of in this cause within three months
Charlotte in said County on the from the date of this Order, and
10th day of February, 1959.
in default ~hereof that said Bill
Present: Honorable Archie D. of Complaint be taken as conMc.Donald, Circuit Judge.
fessed by the said Defendants,
On reading and filing the Bill their unknovm heirs, devisees,
·
·
d
a
legatees and assigns.
Df C ompl runt m sai
cause an
It is :further Ordered that withAffidavit of William G. Stanley
and Josephine Stanley attached in forty days Plaintiffs cause a
thereto, from which it satisfactor· copy of this Order to De published
ily appears to the Court that the in the Eaton Rapids Journal, a
Defendants above named or their newspaper printed, published and
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees circulated in said County, such
and assigns, are proper and n-eces- publication to be continued thersary parties de:fendant jn the in once in each w~k for six weeks
above entitled cause, und,
in succession.
It fwiher appearing that after
Arehie D. McDonald,
diligent search and inquiry it
Circuit Judge
cannot be asCP.rlained and it is Counter signed:
not known whether or not said Tebe Teman by
Defendants are living or dead, Grace A. LaParl Deputy
or where any of them may reside Clerk of the Circuit Court
if living, and i:i dead whether A True Copy Attest:
Grace A. LaParl
Deputy Counrty Clerk

New Charlotte Plant Brings
"Fertilizer of Champions" to YOUI

SOMETHING YOU NEED?
GOT SOMETHING OTHERS MIGHT NEED?

I

Help Wanted

For Sale

TARPA~s ·- Ready-made in
many sizes nr made· to measure
;i,ny size. Maui:iln Rctilll S•les.
239 Hall St., H:aton Rapids. I tfc
Good Buys at-I. F. BALDWIN'S
SECOND HAND STORE, DOD
S, MAIN, Phone DODl.

4tfc

.For Rent

NOTICE
HOUSEWIVES - Learn how you
can be successful in a business The Hamlin Township Board oi
Review will meet at Hamlin
of your own. Avon Cosmetics
Township ha 11 on Tuesday,
has
openings for 'mature
Marth 3, and Monday and
women with transportation in
Tuesday, March 9-10, from 9 a.
Hamlin and Brookfield town·
ships .. Write· Mrs. D. Cleghorn,
m.,to 12 noon and l to 4 p. m.
Wallace Swank, Supervisor
Route 1, Bellevue, or phone
B-9c
Porter 3-9S27 evertings.
7-BP

NOTICE
WANTED Three high-typeRUG SHAMPOO MACHINE
ed by St. ,Anne Guild.
ladies to conduct Stanley Hos- The Eaton Rapids Township Board
For rent. Clean \your own rugs
tess Parties. No-previous selling
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton
of Review will meet at Eaton
'WOOD FOR SALE - Hard n1.aple,
experience necessary. You learn
Rapids. Phone 6111.
l tfc
Rapids Township hall on MonbcecP, and pak. Phone 4-1047.
as you e!l;n. Full or part time.
'
8-lOc
day and Tuesday, M'.arch 9 and
Qpporturuty :ior advancement.
SMALL BUNGALOW FOR RENT
10, .from D a. m. to 3 p. m.
For interview call Winifred
- 4 rooms, located at KirweyOUR NEW BROAD HOMEKelf;ey Morgan, Supervisor
LHopingard.ner, Eaton Rapids
ville. Also 6-room house. InOWNERS POLlCY covers colR
8-9c
tihone 643L .,
7-9c
quire at Jim Ross grocery at
lapse due Jo weight of ice ~nd
Kinneyville.
7-Sc
snow. Plus theft and liaibilily
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
FA!MOUS WATKINS COMPANY
insurance. Ask about our new
newly released DEX·A-DIEI'
- has opening for alert, ambitipackage Policies. Phone 2041. FLOOR; SANDER AND ~ER
tablets. Only 98c at your drug
- F.or. rent. Also electric hand
ous man to call on cu6tomers in
R. G. Heminger Agency
6<:
store.
1-Sc
sander. With these tools ~ou
thiS area with Nationally
can
do
a
professional
1ob.
Advertised
farm
nnd
home
proFOR SALE - Eating potatoe<,
INCOME TAX SERVICE - Also,
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone
ducts. L€arn how you can earn
whites and reds. Grown on
business and accounting ser6111.
ltfc
$5,000 the first year. Car neceshigh ground. Kelsey Morgan,
vice. H. L. HARKNESS, 531
sazy.
For interview write
1i,ii mi. West of Eaton Rapids
Canal St., Phone 4-2731. 52 tt'c
WALLPAPER
STEAMER
For
Francis
Braun,
1129
N.
Michon M-50. pq.one 5575.
1 Uc
rent by hour or day. Saves
igan, Hastings, Mich.
6-9P SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED time and la:bor. Gambles, EaVENETIAN BLIND8 mader to
$25. Power digging of all kinds,
Miacellaneoua
ton Rapids. Phone Glll. l tfc
order. Wood, steel or AlWJrinum
$4.60 per hour. Licimsed and apslats. Ask for estimates. Maupl.n
proved by Michigan State
REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW
Retail Sale., 239 Hall street F.aHealth Dept. All work guarGLASS NOW Peterson's
ton Ral)ida.
1 tic
anted. Call Hall Septic Service,
Hardware, phone 3191.
43 tfc
WANTED - Light hauling, ashes,
Eaton Rapids 4-4574.
39 tic
APPLES - $L per bushel and
rubbish etc. Limestone chips
up. Mac Intosh, Dellciow,
for driveways. Odd .jobs by the FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER
Courtlands, Spys, Grimes Goldhour. Also, trees trimmed or
- .For ren.t. Also electric hand
en,
and honey. Hansen's
cut down with power saw. LEO
sander. With these tools you
Orchard, 1043 Onondaga Rd., 7
MOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids I can do a professional job.
phone 4-6871.
6tfc
Gambles, Eaton Rapids, Phone
miles north of Onondaga, 2
miles south from Columbia Rd.
'
I 611L
!tic
Ph. Aurelius MA 8-3050. 43tfc 'WANTED - .Property listings of
-------all kinds. Baker Realty Co. RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE A•UTO RATES l;JP? Check our
Phone 9821 or 9661.
37tfc
For rent. Clean yout own rugs
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton
low rates. Safe driver discounts,
Rapids. Phone 6111.
1 tfc
two car discounts, farmers WANTED - Good standing timreduced rates. Call us today.
ber. Howe Lumber, Rives Junc:Uon.
23tfc WALLPAPER STEAMER - For
Phone 2041 R. G. Heminger.
rent by hour or day. Saves
6c
time and labor. Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 t!c
VITA-GRO LIQUID FERTlLlZER - also ANHYDROUS AM- YOUNG FAl\llLY MAN wishes
MONIA, an 82% Agricultural Nipart timC' work after 6 p. m.
a-ogen. Both sold and applied by
nights and on week ends. Ned
Luman Zimme;-man. Phone
Rathbun phone 5822.
8p
OOH, Eaton Rap1da.
1ttc
• ~·· _ _
- -~TYPEWRITER RIBBONS _
.Cooper~ea?-s are th~ most
$1.25. Royal, Smith, Under-I WJdely distributed and m many
Building Contractor
wood. Typewriter carbon, .Dk places the most a'bundant of
New ConstrUQtlon
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100. poisonous snakes in the eastern
Remodeling .. Additions
Journal ottice
U. S.
Floor Sanding A Flnl•hlng

Wanted'

WJu'll love thefull six-passenger comfort in the cars
BUILT FOR PEOPLE! •••
Just one standard was used by Ford in
designing its 1959 car - people/ First,
Ford made the door openings wider, so
it's easier to get in and out. Next they
made sure that six big people-not just
four or five-could stretch out on seats
that are padded their full width. Result?
More room for etlerybody's legs, elbows,
hips and hats . , , more solid comfort than
ever before.

BUILT FOR SAVINGS I •••
Savings start the moment you buy a
Ford. A price tag comparison with major
competitive cars will prove itl And you
go right on saving. Ford's standa~d engines that thrive on regular ~as save you
a dollar each tankful. Fords Full-Flow
Oil Filter means oil changes only each
4000 miles. Ford's -aluminiui! roufilers
last twice as long. And new Diamond
Lustre Finish never needs waxing!

KEEP YOUR FORD ~FORD WITH GENUINE FORD PARTS

DOUBLE
VAWE

s9mIMD>s

-

f\1tf'\

NEWS FROM THE CLUBS
Mlllerburg 4·H Club
The Millerburg 4-H c;ub held

8,000 People Will Read

their monthly me-eting Feb. 11
with 24 members present.
Year
books and 4-H activity calendars
were handed out. Very interesting
demonstrations were given by
knitting and clothing groups.
One new members was ~dded to
the club. Refreshn1enls were served.
Richard Stevens, Reporter

Your Message Here
40 Words for 50c
INSIDE
EATON
Jerry

Beef Feeder Tour
Set for March 3

By
Sommer

'

For an1bitious men, ages ~
17 to 50, from South
I\.fichigan area, in Indus·
trial Electronics and
Guided Missile Field.

No previous experience,
needed. Must be wllllng to .,
spend one hour a day, four ,,
days a week, on short prac- ·
ttcal lndustrla! training using
actual ec:iulpment under the
guidance of cur engineers.
Arrangements will be made
for those accepted sc that.
training will not Interfere.with present employment,•
Positions for which thl11 '
training wlll qualify yoll
currently pay from $90 to .
$140 per week. ·If you have'
a sincere dcalre to better
yollrse!f with a steady job
and Income, we will be glad
to dlscuaa these opportunlt!Os
with you. No obligatlon for
strictly confldent!al Inter·
view with our bonded per·
Bonnel man.
Please w r It e UNITED
ELECTRON !CS LA BORA·
TORIES, Box 444 c/o Eaton
Rapids Journal, giving aoe,
address, working houri at
present; alao phone number
If you can be reached by
phone.

2:1

Tfll THE WORlf) WIT/'

- /)

SIGns

V/Rfi ScRAST/AN ms MAI~

Phones --·Office 2871 _.._ Parts 2881

HEMINGER
Real Estate
City and Farm ~~lea

·~ • Si>eclaltT"
219 S, Main -Phoc>e - I

160 ACRES- Close In. Modern home, Natural ga1 service, 21 sUl.nchlon
barn with drinking cups&. alto. Large cement block, took •hed. Priced
right with term1,

SQUIRES
ELECTRIC
210 8. Main
Eaton ftaplH
Ph. 9451 or 11u7g

158 ACRES NEAR LESLIE - Grade A dairy setup. Land m0$lly tll·
lable and very pr.ductlve. 4-bedroom modern heme. Blacktop road.
sao.ooo, with terma.
SO ACRES Newly remodeled a-bedroom home, modern except
furnace. Lartie barn. Bull dings well kept and newly painted. Hard.
surfaced ro•d within 4 mllea of •mall town. Term•.

1· . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
._
...
_ _. :

80 ACRES - Northe•llt of Eaton Raplda. Modern 4-bedroom home.
70 acres tlllable, with 15 acres wheat, 2 barn•. Terms.

Michael Montie

30 ACRES NEAR SPRINGPORT - Modern home, 30 x 40 basement
barn, chicken coop. 14 acres wheat. No waste land here. $10,000, with
1
Term..

It's wonderful to feel cared for

...

"Which of these houses in the Want Ads am
I buying for you 1 Doc?"

C;JNTRA.-TINC

Pnone 4 107

200 ACRE8 - Modern home with every convenience. Very productive
soil. 190 acretr. tillable. Thie farm ha• been In th11 same family for
yean. Owner retlrl~g and ls going to 11ell. Liberal terma.

NOW you can "see the difference" with
FEDERAL GRADUATED FERTILIZER

All ottlcers of the 4-l:l cluQs jn

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC

WAYN£ GIBSON Ford Sales & Service
Eaton Rapl4_Mlchlgan

. ..

Last Reminder

ARCHIE ENGLAND

ELECTRICAL

104 North Main Street

in the Sommer family. Anthony.
Gerald joined , us on Saturday
afternoon, Fehruary 14 (St. Valentine's Dey) at 2:15 p: m.

Situations Wanted

THE

The Fard Cu1tom 300 Fordor Uthe
buy of the year. Combines beautiful
proportiom with beautiful savings.

.....

...

Three of a Kind
Yes sir, we have another boy

132 ACRES - East on Plains road. 3·bedroom home. Double garage,
2 barns, allo. Naarly 120 acrea tl!lable. $23,500 1 with terms.

INSURANCE
s. Main Ph. 7461

121

FARM LOANS
FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS tor FARMERS in
INGHAM and EATON

COUNTIIB

Low Interest -

Long Term

National Fara Lou
Aas'•·

·U5 S. Cochran

Ph. 1880

Charlotte, lllch.
Albert C. Mohr, lec'y·TN!as.

ADVERTISE YOUR

BUSINESS

Up to 40 words, 60c c.h,
80o If ohar;ed. Addltlonal
worde 2o each. Cards of
Tha,nk., 5-0c: and up. Obltu·
11.rle., $1.50 and up. All ada
•hould be In by Tuesday
noon.

Standard Warranty -

BO ACRES NEAR ALBION -

One of the beat homes en any farm.
Barn, tool house, chicken house. This farm la priced to be sold.

STATE STREET - 4-bedroom home. gaa heat, corner location, at·
tachcd garage, large lot. $10,000, with terma ta suit.

FOWOADRELHOOCI1;:SEERS
Freezer -

\..

Food Center

FULTON
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Trained by RCA Institute&. lndustrlal Training lnd:Jtuta

Far the .. Ml In your t•rm
maohlna n..d• anti 1enutne
INTERNATIONAL
HA.PlVE&TER
Parta .. llervlco
call

Harold Pitcher T. V.
1007 Water St.

Lovell
Implement Co.
Phone 2!21
Charlotte

M Jch.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Rebuilding & Maintenance

NEW 4-BEDROOM BRICK RANCH STYLE-This home has msny,Top quality wholesale meats
Plano Technicians' Gulld, Inc.
quality features&. extras not found In most homes. 2 fire places, Hot· Custom processing - Smoking
Recover and Restyle furniture.
PAUL V. SAUTER
water
I Freezer Supplies715
- Goodrich
GroceriesSt. Ge ner al Repa irln g nnd Refi n is hing Albion, Mich., 116 N. Superior St.
· heat. 2-car g~rage. Terms.
1Phone4·4511
125
S. Main
---"'--:;.:,_
CHOICE LOTS - In new restricted subdivision. Build where your -------'-------l615 West St.
Phone 6211 P.O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644
home wlll maintain Its value. Restrictions nre for the owner's protection. Let us. show you the best buys In town.
THE JOURNAL OFFICE
HOME~<LIVERY OF

________. .
....................

AD4MS
DRY

Broker

has

DeRk Blotter!!,· Scratch Pada In all
CLEANERS
s1%eR and colors, Cardboard for
Phone 4·1261 algna, City Maps, Manlla Folders.

WOODS BROS.
MOVING - GlitA VEL
CALL -'·'501

Eflt.n Plll~ld•

1

VALLEY EA MILK and
DAIR PRODUCTS
Call 4-3941

WILLIAMS DAIRY

Fair Prloea

Lateat Laboratory Type Tdt and Alignment Jn.trument.

\.'::::::::========= I~~~~
Household Services

'":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~H~E~R~E~~A~T~A~iL~O~'Wi__~M::.:O~N~T~H~L~Y
,
RATE.
CALL 2851.

JUST LISTED - 3-bedrooni home with beautiful shaded Jot. East sldo.
location on paved street. Garage••10,500.
I

Call
HOWAR• CLOUGH
E.at•n 1'a~llla llTI •r 9504
Charl•tte 14
$6 Service Fee to Members

CLASSIFIED RATES

Recorders
81-.ck 6 White Televl1lon
Color Tclevl•lon

Repair Service on 1111
Popular make•
Rad Jo
Phono (HI-Fl & Stero)

A.860CIA.TION

RUBBER STilrl"S
Made to Order
Stamp Palk, lnkw and
M•rklng Devlcea
HOLMES STA.MP SEPIVICE
204 E. South St. Ph. 4-8151

Radio & Tdevision

ARTIFICIAL
BREEDERS

Phone 2651

~-!J,·~

:
with RT-98
: thB ruei all far easy heaUngl:

..

TRIMBLE

.
..

Oil Company :
Phono 4-4741

!

Phone 70H

